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Eight Years aerviee Eaeaah--BOLD FOIt A FACT--thh co?ir3r.very much Interested, feeling very much
bored, for they couldn't hear a word
and wouldn't have understood if they
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Tfhal One ef the. yadiea.te Has te Say
Fntare of She Rlchaoad

The reported sale of the Richmond &
Danville Railroad Is now --nd -- longer a
matter of doubt.; The plj syndicate ha
certainly bought it. . Mr Calvin
one of the members of the syndicate, is
tbe first to speak Out in regard to tbe
transaction, and be expressed himself to
a reporter of the Baltimore Sun as fol
lows : Ye, rthe "report UTrne that a
syndicate In'wMch I am interested has
bought control of the Richmond and
Danville road., . Webave the strongest
combination that has ever been formed
to taks hold of Southern railroads. We
We have secured about 2SJXO of the BO,

000 shares of stock issued - by the Rich
mond and Danville company. Oar syn
dicate controls, besides our - new pur
chase, the EastTennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Railway and the Chesapeake
and York River line of steamers that
ply between West Point, on the Chesa
peake, and Baltimore., acd hasi close
trifle arrangements 'with the Clyde
steamers, which ran between
York and Phil tdelphia to all Southern
peints." - Our purpose I s to confine all
our railroad and steamship lines nnder
one management, and equip and ope
rate the system in the best possible
manner. . .We have made a careful In-

spection of our new purchase, and feel
well satisfied with its condition. By
the consolidation . referred to we will
have the greatest railroad system in tbe
South. It gives us over 4.000 miles of
road through the most beautiful and
productive part 1 the country, the
most direct outlet from all Southern
Mississippi river points to the Atlantic
seaboard, and all cities east.' The pur-
chase of the Richmond - and Danville
stock was consummated Friday.1 Of
course It Is too early yet to'give more
than general Information regardIng"our
plana for the' future, but we feel sore
that we have a most valuable property
one that, already (doe a business of
nearly ioiOOOjOOO yearly, and certain to
earrf912.000jOOO to 15 jOOOjOOO yearly In
the near future." Tbe effect of the com
bi nation will be to add 5OO000 to the
net earnings of lbs) EastTennessee and
Georgia Railroad company this year.
and probably more, than double that to
the Richmond and system. a ;'

There is no end of, speculation as
what effect cm tbe future management
of tbe road this sale will have, and a
good many are Inclined to believe tbat
tbe present officers of tbe road will con
tinue to hold their ptaees, and' tbat Mr
Henry . Fink general manager of tbe

ast Tennesaeev Virginia and Georgia,
will be placed at tbe bead of tbe new
eoasol idaled system. Tbe change It Is
agreed will cause no regrets to North
Carolina. It is argued, that the East
Tenhesuee road, tbe Lynchburg News
says, wtil annul its traffie arrangement
with the Norfolk and Western, and un
lets the syndicate can get possession of
he latter road, it. will divert trafio at

Mortistown over ; the Western North
Carolina road via Aaberille ' and tbe
Richmond and Danville to West Point,
tbe water outlet of tbe Richmond and
DanVlUe system. .

'
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ere recelyei la the) oCce of ithe rejis-- ;
tec of deeds , for, Mecklenburg county,
during tbe month cf July: Deedtrfm
D Kennedy to ML Wriston,"city lot; J
,W Henderson ta E R Sparrow, land ; W
E Alexander to Fred 01iTer. cIly lot i J.
E Ilrcn7aaslZ3SatorD.ODon
city iocs? xxnxnai n o, u to p m Mer,
city lot ;M7U Gooding toxallaxwdl,
dty kot; JOW Serrlns to F P LBonney,

: Rnrweil & ramming to J. R
IfeTWialdi eitV lfrtG'Ti.

'Tm- - ta "EA. I- -- 7 - T " O.m JZ WF-- ' a-- W

landi A J ITudeycuU to"R!F-Hu- n- l
iycutt, land ; ' R 7 i Hd&eyeua' U'A 1

syent land ; M" P Pegran to Mrs
SahdeTB,vclty lotr J W Potta and

aW i a T aa l r a aa0 js uner ana, owexn, cnux&a
lSto G Life Insurance Co: to J W

tract oXlandiU A Oitarne to
H A iTuniLcily tot 1 W YT- - Ranson, et
sJti Agnes Ellanaon. land; J II Al--

er to il 7 Alexander, tract Undr
H JLflJexandef and wife to R U Ran--
on,lasdj J Hotts'and wife to IX A

qriar.'et al, ehnrch -- lot; 7Ji Goading
toj2& uspornevcity wy J li-ari-a

ana ntuiam uaxweu to wosepn ao--j

ArriTEl sal - DcrartnrB cf Train
BlOTMOHDAHDDAHTlLIJa,'

Lmm Ar Xtlao Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4--3 3 p nu
Anlvo 2.O0 a m. aad U6Q p. at.

laiAKX. ; . . '7

1t2.20 a. as. and 9 lOp. av ;

antra 8 20 a. aa, aaa 4.10 p. as. - - - -
:

caxnxoTTX, ootunu and atjocsta.
Laaraa.l0p.aaaa4aTTtTS4J0p.av r
; ; i act Sw- -a. r. aWnaiojL ' '
Leava M . av. sa4 antra at 10.00 a. av :

i . ' - - . i
- .

CABOLTHA, CTMTkAU
Laara R.4S p. aa, aad 7.1 0 a. aa.
Antra 7.00 a. am. aaa SX5 p. aa

OL DmSIOH.
Leara S.80 a. ml. and antra ia89 a. m. '

latex to Jlaw AdverUaeaaeats.
, Ofcambora- - AtteatlfW

, :j j- - ladlcaaeas. ;;

South Atlantic States, partly cloudy
weather and local rains, variable winds.
stationary barometer and temperature.

LOCAL RIFFLES.

Mrs Gen Thee J Jackson with her.
daughter Miss ' Julia, Is at Marehead
City-.-. ;. ; a v' yinJ V

Some of our citizens are trying to
Induce the Seeney syndicate to come
down and boy oat the Charlotte street
Hallway Company, i r.As v. I

Four car loads of lumber for tbe
news acre addition to the Carolina
Central platform arrived yesterday, and
the work of building the platform will
commence at once.

The brick walls of the new steam
mills and warehouses on tbe vacant lot
near the Carolina Central depot, are
rising rapidly and that waste place will
shortly be filled up. '

Capt Jim McCool goee off duty to
day. The boys are getttlng np a collec-
tion of animals to send to blm as a
token of remsmbrsnee. Good old Jim!
He will always j be remembered in
Charlotte.

Pink Hall and 8am Richardson,
who had the affray on the street Mon
day night were before tbe mayor yes
terday. Their beads were bloody, yet
they declared tbey were : onJy in fan.
Tbe mayor let them off with tLo coats
82.50 each.

Col Wm L DeBoisett and Mr Jas
McD French, of Wilmington, were at
the Central Hotel yesterday. Other
arrivals there were: Col J H Ander-
son, New York; W A Hoke, Lis coin-to- n;

W PLove, Sbalby; W H Evans-Edwar-d

Mclver. A A Pollock, Cberaw,
SC. . '

: :t
Policemen McManus and Orx do

duty to day, and are consequently the
first two men to serve under the new
rules. Watch em tramp, boys, Mike
Healy says be can stand . the white
gloves, polished sheea, cleanly shaved
face and standing collar racket; bat be
does not like the Idea of having to : lay
aside bis favorite pipe at all, at aU.

Perseaal Feiata. ) - '

Mr W D Cowles has gone to Uorebaad
City.- - " '' "'J .'!-!-;- '

The Misses Treioar have gohe to vis--'
it relatives in ChIcago,Philadelphla and
New York. - - r

Mr. J W Zimmerman - Is .taking his
summer vacation at Mountain Island.

Mr Alex McDonald, register of deeds
for Bichmond county, --was fn tbe city
yesterday. : -- . :

Miss Msmie Zimmerman left y ester-- 5

day for AshevUle. ; c - umnDavid Anderson Is at the 8parkllng
Catawba. ' '

Master Eddie Freeland left yesterday
for Rutherford College.

1 ii r "i r
Balei of the Cfearlecte Hotel.

The Charlotte Hotel changes bands
to-da-y, Capt .F ;A ; McNlnch. the ..late
rjroprietor having sold ; oat to Mr J.J
Tbompeon, of Wadesboro. , Mr Thomp-- .
son has leased the bote! build lag for a
ten4 of two years and takes charge this
morning, capt ucMinca naa Deen
moved to this stepby the deycxtftbealUi
of lirs McNlnch; arid expects to spend
some time by the, sea shore and in the
mountains oexorej again entering bos?.

.U0, & V ii.ii .i.ii.. m k w

landlord ths.Chsrlotte Hotel has known
Vn niany yearir'.mbd. baa "xnadd arf 'entK

ble ropatation as m botalis t.
Baaia Changes i L'l A. riU t

Tbe firni of Biown-J- k Weddlnglon;
hardware dealers has Itwen-dissolve- d

and a new firm created mnder the-- firm
name of Brown, Weddlngton & Co, Ur
PatSr M - Brown, a son of the senior
menkber of ; the 'film," JfiavlAg , beea ad--;

mittedrfirto Icopartnershlp.' The.bttsV' ''I a "a m a.neaa wui do conauctea as neretoiore ax
the j14.and;weU known stand. i!r- The firm ot G B Naxsrsn us & Coy gro
cers! confectioners .andbakera, ta also,
Wa dissolved, Mr.Nax arenas. having
sold bis interest to Mr J T Rons; who
enters Into copartnershlp'wltTi Mr PJI
Pheian. Thebusiness' will hereafter be"

conducted tinder tbe firm- - name Of Tbe
lan & Ross. ' ,t ! -.

I ;l!t' M
Mere TewaahJea Ileard

1 ' 4 tf.-ft't-

Score' AaeUer.
Bob McSlnley, ara erstwhile Cabarrus

man.but who has long since listed his
noli tax ln Mecklenburg, came, into
town yesterday from Maj. Davis saw
mill, where be has been ' banging np

--lately, with One band wrapped In band
ages. " MsJ. Davis runs a steam shingle
milL Bob works It. . The balance is
easy to imagine, and only question the
reporter thought necessary to ask was:
"How many fingers gone, Bob T" : Only
two," was the satisfied reply. He tried

get daesblngle too manyoutof a block
of wood and ad miscalculated the dis
tance between the saw and bis fingers;

vai vaws ua ae ae ajuo.,? i: ,

Tbe community - of Steele Creek, in
this county. baeieengreaUyK'laddened
by the death of 'one or Its uiefut dti--
rens, Mr A Parks Price, which occurred
yesterday at tbe residence of bis father
Then Price, Esq.' His death was sudd
bii;not unexpected, as be had 'been In
111 bealtb for some timevlcUm of that
dread . malady, consumption. 1 He had

: not completed the 88th year of ' his life
and his. untimely end ' has" bereft the
fsmily of a fond member and tb com
muolty of an earnest and useful eititon.
He leaves a wife and one child together
with a large circle 'of: relatives and
friehds to mourn : bis death The fu-

neral will be preached at Steele Creek
church to-da- y at S o'clock pm.' .

HibBreakiaat Fall, . . .... .
5

A. little colored boy . named Abram
Davis yesterday received a fall from a
tree' by which he had three ribs broken
square off from the backbone " and was
injured severely Internally. He was In
a plum tree, out at the eastern end of
Trade street, helping a party to gather
the fruit, when be lost his bold and fall
from tbe tree.' In falling be struck a
top rail of tbe fence with such force as
to break three of his ribs. Dr. Wilder
was summoned and found that the
fracture was an alarming one; tbe rag-
ged bones having lacerated the : flesh
badly, causing Internal bleeding. He set
tbe broken bones and did all else possi-
ble for the relief of tbe ' little darkey,
wbd was, at last accounts. In a critical

' 'condition.''! .u :

alarrias;ea la Jaly. ,
Tbe register of deeds issued marriage

licenses to tbe following couples during
tbeknonthof July: , .

.Whites U G Llak to Elizabeth
Nbrthy: G ; W Ficcannon to Nancy
Fincannon ; W S Blakely to Ids G Ibaon ;
U S, Clark to F L Creighton. '

Blacks Isaac Byers to Aly Ilarris;
Tbos Watts to Louise Adams; Richard
Tfrlght to Maggie Pureell; Isaac Mel-vl- n

;to Lixzie Gant: Coleman Ross to
Rebecca. Hall;: William Johnston to
Jane Davidson ; Samuel Daren to Eliza
Morrison ; Thomas Rea to Sally John-
ston, ; Tbos Knox to Anna Watson ;
John Grier to Ritta Wlngatai Richard
Caldwell to Eliza Wallace: Anderson

JaneYount.: : lCulito ;;
: ,. -

Xhleves m a Orecery Store, , ; . ..

' When Mr. L.J.'Walker, whose grocery
store occupies tbe first floor of the Sims
& Dowd boildmg; opened the doors yes-
terday morningjbe saw that an lnvaakni
badj been 'made the night previous by
thi BV ea., a do iron oars ina& protect tne
rearJ windows had been worked on. and

edupie of them were sprrmx to as to
max e an opening urge enougn lor a
man , to crawl through. . The thief or
thieves ' cleaned tbe. money, drawer of
abont W in cash, stole a couple of hsms,
a. dutoL . and possibly other 'articles.
Tbe) pistol was afterwards found 'on
THnt street, near the railroad crossing.
The officers bate n6t yet --had Che pleas--

M a - .il. m a. M AfL
1XO-b- ffWeTlflg UN sWqUJsaUMaHOsB W--
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Aeeideat to Ue CamL ofa Fire Coss- -
1 u... li-- iJ rxr iarU liiXA til
LA lot of UtUe darkles from; foar to

eigst years old. got a pair of cart wheels
somewhere yesterday which tbey called
their reeL and started; out to play fire--
rnea.1 In theerjxnlxailIon of their coo--
parry each Individual was made an: ofl
oerpf some sort and each one, elt as
big a man as the, other. Tbey stationed;
tbef reel at a starting point1, nearthe
Charlotte IIoUl and were iast about to
start on si 'racewwhen the j Captaiaa.a

Callttle kid who stood S feet fow inches
hlsrh.'anddenlv commenced srfeamlni

noise si tracted a crowd who
about and soon Xo-un-d that the cause of
the'csjtAlnYgrlef wasTa scissors blade
that was. found1 to.be sticking taroujli
his root He had stepped on.Jt and it
pravn him an ugly wonjitL-frvu- i " which
the jblood flow6d fxey.'uTw6of his
con pardons carried him home and the
balance-o- f the 'company led 'ras-ree- X

slowly ,awayh: bade" went1 clear
through the little darkey's foot and the
wound required the attention of doo
torJ Dr-- ; Gibbon; oii trying to1 extract
it, fbund that part of It had broken; off
u hue aovii isu ue uau w cub aor u, a c

' a'''' '
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Beafte thUc for the Poplar Teat I'elr'r 1

Ann t 4 etue lack, who cooks tor ait.
JasJ Hkrty. is- - Boraathliiz cf a farmer.

can beit the State at ralilng cotsf
Heij farm '.is j hot, fpread out In broad
acres,bQtls confined to a small. JlQt ;by
Mr. Party's kitchen. The old lady carries
out theldei forWldbi a tiae'advocat-- '
ed by'.tharicutejlit Of thl pa,
perj thsremall.larr and'thororh
cultfure Is tbs best jJan,' the key note of
sucdess for Durf anaers.1 Her specialty
Is corn and If she could only teach eyej?.
farrjier in the county torslsa. the same
sort that shedoeatthe effect .would be
atxrniahiagkiiAnest method of puillnz

a54 dodder' would 'have to beTb-- i
brtth'

gTorlway put of. ;re&ch of. w;brdJhary.1
man. j;f The corn euliiratsd by thit dd
col aril ? yrdn ih ls'prodl5toriV ttrowlo'?
to theVlihtbf.'.elea fect;tol lis
tasstu;, tower sboTO U.e; reef cf ithe
kitchen; :r Che takes great pride in ex
tltlirr.T iVtoTtltors.7' Ttcra'stctlL-- i
lie It Li" tL!J couatr74ji::u3 ctta
con haa brtst: entered, for exaitillc3.t
the "Perl? j Teat-fslxyesd- the-..peopl-

tf r ' i' - :V't--T' ...
l- -

G L... .... 4 n",it',:';t

, Major W.Clark, who has for the past
eight years been , in the service of. the
TRIiTtmrnl Ur Dinvlllii Italtirtail In t.hia
pity as depot.baggaga master, yesterday
Phong up his checks and left tbe service
of the company. He retires to hu farm
for a change.- - Majorarkrhas made
himself popular with the public during
bis long service, and a more accommo
dating man could hardly be found. He
will be missed abont the baggage room.
Drummers say that Ma. Clarke caused
less profanity than any baggage man
along the route, and 'he was a check
handler' who always gave a man word
of eomfott and made, one feel easy
boat bis baggage. Maj. Clark is suc

ceeded by Mr, J. G. Walker.
"'

Uvel y fov tho Jiomatalm roarlata. ;
V' Through letters, written home by ab-
sentees in the mountains; we learn that
on last Sunday a teniae hall storm fell
about Lenoir and Blowing Rock, doing
greitdamaga to the growing crops and
causing a lively flatter In the window
glass ; market.' In Dr. Beairis yard, at
Lenoir, a number of chickens that were
accidentally barred out . from shelter
were killed by ths famag atones, and
the swine squealed at a terrible rate as
the bsil.relenUessiy peppered their, ex
posed backs. The people had to put on
their-winte- r clothes and - sleep tinder
blankets. : That's where oar cool weath
ercame xrom. v....v...u --;4j3'-r
Tae Caltfaa ABv ia aahYiii a. 1 i

ii-- were pleased to leam from par
ties returning from Ashe ville yesterday
that MrZeb Vance, who was so seri
ously cut "by Zeb Cromwell, In' that
place last Thursday night. Is improving
and no feara.are now entertained of bis
ultimate recovery, though it may be
many days before he will get out of bed.
Cromwell, who did the cutting, is the
bar keeper of the Eagle Hotel. . Satur-
day be was asssnltcid by Mr.Chas. N.
Tance, who would have punished aim
severely, but for the interference of a
policeman, who arrested both parties
asii' brought them to trial, when they

ere put nnder bond. s-
-. ,f ; - '' 2

Stv C C Clara, ;

OOLnX3lS LKflJlD TOXIC St a taraa dm ox au taa of tk fcJa4 fowl
from cO i It an tt lalaaaiaoia. aa Ktatmh
onsj.- - (raaai other.) OX

ose desiring to purchase grave
atones should read the advertisement of
W,Q Berryhill In another column, as it
proposes a rare bargain, v - ecd d sw

eaS nSy SarSfcaSaji
aai aoayaa. LrJuT'ljS1

KXLLFS KAXJS aJTO WSSSCZB BTa SO
.aa aaaaaasnima a t

fWxra tooth ran naors aaaa s oao

I Yary
K?a V-- 9L'flttnnnnaa mom K vary

auxyuiiao
a." ,

1- -4 . TAtaU
AcktSaufoat
Of aav acaoaL vaat la boat aire la Oa

lor oatoaac and aOartaa aU
I aad sazlnc ail faaiuiMr imia r 1 ila lura

rTtpaaaarsl.ahtktirke, rattaaaiaa ataeo ailtao
nay wm aaa yoa aati aa nnsTj .

y.. tt.'-- - "caafTaax.; ' 1' TTTirrin irtTii ainf lurwt abtatotr tha la tba toat aad only rezntr that aaa baanaaoaaaoaraau an ot taa kktaer aad
Baaaat awra mm Brtattra dawaaa, alaaotaaar laalaUty to vataia artaa. aad n, tae
tad allaaaota wanalf r ta Vonu -

'Zi1 expiidtttj and aarpmfia-a2jBacoa-K

'ti'mmam ' " r' '. f
r u saoat aaUaoia aad aaraat eora fatMMwrtjiMM or dyvpepsSat roojUpalioo,

bi iiinataaa. - -- - tttt. Ira ttVaadtkeyaiutaUroar ;r
race i or Maoeooa r ,

uH rrttmmuma mzm eoamlifaad arttk.

.twoarmrtaa aan

"Trper XX500 arttk otbor actors'wrftaaAj&
. W. .Tbaratoa. ot Ctetoam. A4iaiv
4mf,Wmmk aaaMsWVsaaf aVafftanaa aVnVssa Hff Arts tat AU."xau m mm aoarwlxa

f

Baatattefa etosueH fetter fey t 'aaWA ' vSsl
aooarand
Wand aattaabkaapa tha nateni la caod warkaas-a- d

r rotaeti a armlaaa iiiaatirin Tt r--v.

aupatloo. dljtpaiwta aad 1imt aoaicialet, aema.- -'
araaaj mMin- -t aad rbaaaiaUa tHacuu, li ta tanwia-I-M

aad a aftoada a aura aafnn ilna ultri;
al ttw bawtdaa iiinilm ail tranaa ot mmcn ala

1st 'sals by aa bnesUta'.ana CoaIsbj giosrASy.

iXlwI3a

, A kj.t.a-a:- - luVrs

"T0TJ an 6erabyltoK2e4to attehtf tba TerrUAr
ot Tonf aaotoaay. at tout

hafU this (Wadooada) ertnina, Aoroe lit. - at.8 Ceioca. aharaf-rAifu- jeyijtiwe la dawad'v Br arcktt of s s bv CaAKBTSS,
aVtUBBBtW,;!

?wf triKfsiirayf;i !aoslfllt

?; :WHH FENtlND FEKCIES
--. air, i nanare naea iawi 1 pen ara
Btara dJi!p!d tttan any othr .m of aa&a aao
Wffl thmr livlft ty Useir oraaia,' tekt Mr.- - a.' H.'.'ti.etrtd.Maaai ottaaAdaarOaUt Departaakat
tuatW raol Aloooaet iTaaa. . t.J. tDawac,taea alio da dk arotk arc tempted, to aUmuIaia

tor ua aaiy fc&rd on u narrca &u4 stomaea," '
5v"A tor imrr t.- - i'.i . s

"At Ljr run ta ry ra aaaa. I atoek t asy
jffaakOB t': a t"riiu Say aaiaa'oara 1 taab cacf tw.'i., aires a.n a'caie ar i rfafcnoj- - pi aboot aa rod tia aa a ta tUw.micn. 1 t trtTKlj rrer'l tii aod Ua doetort
scrtaod tbst, buteDa&r I 'eaugU oaf to to adotyAaxas'a Tono aaa- - trt iai lAir aovor
oaoarmd a proyrV-tar- y aioa bfora,o Iakadepart trom nfit and a at Um ton:s U sot
jaareiy uo at tisf oos aa oaiy UkiOVtlMlt
Tjreats v new araxas.'oAa oats aasaOGM

xwarrv-ja''t!?ea- , r?s"t r;ro' w
JepiT-- l rytici ataspiy s4ar tu ttama at fAarMli'a- a ' ied die""'Si e
tn;'T iv -- v.ft tf N v. rmia.c.w(if. a tiu .ht tae imct t AuJ

m . srl3 w. ta L94dr") Uo A ' f. -- ..
.; '..rt(t j( ' s LwTff, li tsi j?'ivt' it.- - .At i rf-.a.,- . flit at- - ic - . r ; , i t - . r tua u cl 1 r

.r" j .i."?. r':M r; II.
t i --' - . t i I .oi.iCUfcua

sir '""""V' vol ' tr .
II ll i? i . "'7 i'

t t u r it f I . S . i a

,r.t .
-

.... m ait j i

naa neara. xne meeting proceeded in
such high good humor and they all
compiimemea eacn otner witn such
unanimous amiability that somebody
moved that they should resolve them
selves into a mutual admiration socie
ty, and then, as I said, they adjourned.
"ine iving or if ranee, with rortv thou
sand men, marched up the hill and then
marched j down again." X have long
been anxious to go to a gentleman s
business meeting. I have been, and
once more subscribe myself yours
truly. , xxn vim. !

P. S. I must write a dreadful band.
The Captain who rescued the Gate City
uuaras from the capsized boat was
Capt. Bell, not BilL

THE EARTHQUAKE..
The Feartal Shock, which Itaimed

Towaa aal Killed 3,000 Peoale.
London, July 81. Is is impossible

yet to give tne number or dead at Uasa-miccio- la.

k In I the latest accounts the
number is estimated at three thousand.
The Hotel Piccola SentinelU sank in
the earth and buried many of its in-
mates. Some of the inhabitants of the
town escaped to the sea at the first
shock and made their way to Naples
with news of the calamity. i -

At Lacco there are many dead and
wounded. At Forio the churches were
ruined, but no one was killed. At Ser-ra-ra

fifteen were killed. All the steam
ers plying between Ischia and the main
land were immediately chartered by
the Government to bring the wounded
from the Island. 1 -

lioMK. July sa The Naples correa--

rndentof the BersagUere telegraphs:
returned from Ischia. Cas-samlcci-

Lacco and Forio have been
destroyed. They were three of tbe most
nourishing communes - on tbe Island,
which was half overthrown. The road
between the towns of Ischia and Casa-miccio- la

is impassable.
The Syndic of Casamicciola telegraphs

as follows: The shock came with irre
sistible violence and was accompanied
by a deafening noise. The confusion
in the theatre was fearful.

Warriag oa the Wire.
New Yobk. July 3L The officers of

the Western Union Telegraph Company
state that 25 wires have been either cut
or connected with fine wires, so as to be
for the moment useless, between .New
York and Newark, on the Hackensack
Meadows ; that 13 wires have been cut
between Xiew York Citv and Williams'
Bridge; and IS between the latter place
and Scorsdale. and that all the wires on
the Fort Wayne Road, near Engle wood,
11- 1- have also been cut.

Two more of the striking operators
have returned to work. The men at St.
John who went out have all returned.
Tbe strikers at Halifax applied to be re-
instated, but found their places filled.

At the headQuarters of the strikers
to day it was denied that the wires had
been cut by tbe striking linemen. If
tbe wires had been cut by them tbe
Brotherhood would order them repaired
free of charge to the company. It was
said this was simply an excuse of the
company for delaying messages. It was
denied that any man had returned to
work, and it Was said that encouraging
reports were coming in from all Darts
of the country. An operator who took
a striker's Dlaee for all spring struck
last night, and a Western Union man
who opened a branch office in tbe Balti
more and Potomac depot also struck
yesterday.; v

Soamethiag- - Farther Ahoat Carey.
London, July 31 Third class berths

on the steamer Kinfallin Castle were
secured on June 80th at the Dublin
office of Donald, Currie & Co, for Port
.Elizabeth, for W. rower and hi wife
and seven - children, which it is well
known was the exact number of James
Carey's family. On July 2d. O'DonneU
secured passage for himself and wife
on tbe same steamer. Messrs. Donald.
Currie b Co. were not aware until yes-
terday of the identity of Power as Jas.
Carey. Carey died without speaking
alter be was shot. LTUonnell is an Irish
American. He denies that he. knew
who Carey was previous to his arrival
at Cape Town. It is reported tbat an
infernal machine was found in O'Don- -
neli's possession. ; t J

The ThirtrEifhih BalleU rr-- r r . .

Conoobd. July 31. The ' 88th J iolnt
ballot for United Slates Senator result
ed as follows: v Whole number of Totes
315. Necessary to a choice 158. ? Wuv 8
Ladd 1, AarwF- - Stevens 1, Charles E
Til ton 1,' Jacob Benton 'If Henry.. 12
liurnhanxl, Jas W Patterson 1. Moodjr
Curier.2, Geo BSpaulingZ, Benjamin fPreacott 2. Ed ward U liolllas 2, Jacob -

II Gallinger ft. Mason W Tappan 7. Wm
E .Chandler ? 2UGilman Mars too S3,
ChasH Burns s9r.AusUn F Pike 90.
Harry iJiagham .114. Pike gained 15
over Friday's vote. Burns 12. Marston

f Chaadter lost 15 and Tappan 3. j: j
The BalUotore

piaiaa.
Baltimore, Jury: 8L A' meeting of

the Flour Exchange was called at noon
to day. at the request or a number or.
the members, who complained that the
telegraph , service on hour waa insuuvt
cient. A committee - .was 'appointedj
who reported resolutions calling on the
directors . of the , Western Union And
Baltimore & Ohio telegraph companies.
for better service, declaring that mem
bers were, subjected to loss because of.
the defects of tbe service. - The resolu--,
lions were laid on. the' table by a vote
of 49 to 38." Prominent members of the
exchange stated that the corn and flour,
exchange bad nothing to do.lwith the
difficulties existing, between the tele-
graph companies and their employees.

' .. .... .. ' 1 stslui.?,
, ; ; From the Strikers. yr rM, .

New Yobk. 1 July ; iLA test was
made to-d-ay of the condition of-- busi-
ness in the Western Union; office asd a
dispatch sent, from Boston tfor this
purpose by one of the Brotherhood; was
delayed' two hours and forty-fiv- e min- -

- At a meeting of operators held to day
it was resolved to start a subscription
for the benefit; of telegraphers on. the
strike, each one signed the subscription
but promising to pay a certain1 amount
out of bis weekly wages. This is inde-
pendent of any aid which may be given
the ) strikers ..by the Typographical
Union. ji - p'-ui.- t

, Choleta Frecress im i
London, July 8-- A special dispatch'

states that there were eight death&.mt
Alexandria from cholera yesterday. - A
surgeon has died is the British carap at
Elwsrden The J commander ot the
British force at Cairo .telegraphs that
the general health of the troops is good,
he says thst the cholera is less virulent
at Cairo, and that cases under treatment
are m ist hopeful. s t ? ' iK
r rr ! A Baaall Xlcd action. for Jelr. t .

1 WAjniNaxoNr.July 31 It is said at
the Treasury Department that the de
duction of the .public i debt for - the
month of July will be small If thete be
anyj .An estimate ipannot be given fc
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Com ipoaddDoe Journal Obserrer.

Atlantic IIOTX. July 26.
There hvs been a heavy tidal wave of

paietj lur tue last two weeks, ine beaux
fur all tbese belles came when the need
for them was greatest. The sqddIv
met the demand, it is a law in society
as well as in nature to abhor a vacuum,
aud there is no vacuum more abhorrent
than a pleasure resort, without pleas
ure maKers, tnose wno are ingenious in
planning amusements aud auccedsful
in executing their plans. It is a conun-
drum that I have never been able to
answer satisfactorily. What is really
the object of the average young man in
society to please himself or tho ladies
to whom, in the parlance of the day, he
pays attention ? The answer however
is immaterial, as giving pleasure to
others brings a rtfl-- x reward and the

. result is the same, both parties are de-
lighted. ';

At the Atlantic the young folks find
the days too short for their fun and
frolic and borrow from the nights which
have been lovelier than the days. Every
evening' dancing is in order and once
or twice a week they have a full dress
german, when all the lovely girls .put
on their lovely toilets and the dress
coats are exhibited.- - One such took
place Tuesday nigbt led by Mr Tyson,
a recent graduate of West Point, him- -

. self a liviug and present exemplifica-
tion of the potent charm a young officer
possesses. Mr Tyson's . figures were
new and original aud could only be ex-
ecuted by a large number in a large
room, they were just a trifle a' la mill-tair- e,

but that did not make them U-- e

less enj iyed by those who took part or
by tnoae who sat in tbe balconies and
could look down on tbe-brillia- scene
and take iff the whole. Oh, that is
mistake, fond and careful mother, you
can see that your charming daughter's
dress is perfect, that her partner is
eligible.ber step measured and graceful,
her laugh musically modulated, but you
cannot quench the light in her eye that
fl isbes intelligence tor "yes that speak
again;" cannot control the ebb and
ll wof that crimson current that be- -
trays often more than the difference be-
tween a maiden's blush and the" pur-
chasable "bloom of youth," or measure,

.by any thermometer the warmth f the
; pressure that dainty little sea-she- ll of
. a band has judt received. . There are
tsome things you cannot know, oh I pro- -'

dent cbaprerone, and many more you
cannot. Therefore train up your daugh-
ters while they are young never to put
even their "light fantastic toe" on the
line of imprudence or venture too near
the treacherous verge - of impropriety,
and when they are belles they will
never reserve their sweetest smiles for
the darkest corners their most winning
ways for "the wee sma hours ayant the
t waL" Now don't be shocked you high-
land puritan, if I ask you a conundrum
that I was asked last night while eut
sailing. Why is a fast girl like a yacht?
Give it up? So will I, but one of them
.told me, "Because she often reposes on
the breast of a "heavg swell."
The moonhaa made-thes- e midsummer

' nights fairer, lovelier . than a . poet's
dream andJally to ea jay this ravishing
beauty of air, sky and water there have
been a - great many sailing parties at

night. --It is quite thing for young
gentlemen when he wishes particularly
to compliment a lady to give her a sail-
ing party, the programme is as follows:
He charters a boat (the Louise More-ftea-d.

Price captain, has been the prime
favorite this seasenX Issues , bis invita-
tions, some - of them have numbered
twenty-fiv- e or thirty couples not in-
cluding the chaperones. About 0 or 10
o'clock they start out,, the start not the
least Interesting part of the whole. Our
hosts tbe first evening were Mr Will
Overman and Mr Douglas Brown, and
the party was given to Miss Florence
Tucker and Miss Mimms. 'There have
been several patties given each evening
during the moonlight. One that was
particularly enjoyable by Mrs Lee for
married people. A stylish entertain-
ment by Gen Ransom at Fort Macon,
where the guests were treated not
only to "pink champagne" but to an
elegant repast served on one of the
galleries of the old hospital. There was
one of tbese delightful parties given by
Messrs Springs & Baney, memorable
for the many puns suggested by tbe
names of the hosts, such as "we drink
to Baney-Sprin- gs "Baney days and
slights are charming" "Spring's de-
lights are now returning," &c ; but with

light wit the sparkle passes with
.the occasion ; it is as attractive and as
(unsubstantial as the pbosphoresent gold
of the water as it slips through tbe
lingers at night. The reporter cannof
present it by daylight. "

. With special pleasure all,:wJio'werBf
bt Mr. Dockery's party on Monday
night remember the glorious sail over
the "bounding billows? A stiff' breeze'
filled the sails, rocked the boat and the
dashing, flashing spray, raided the spirits
to the highest point be-- ;
fore the sparkle of champagne was
added. These -- combined elemsrits , of,
enjoyment, enhanced by the genial cor-diality-- of

therhostr made it a bnghr
night in our seaside experiences, f

JDrs. Lilly and, Mz.iBobinsan from
Fayette ville, gave allightfnl party on
Wednesday night Jjust as different: as
possible lrom the breezy, buoyant sail,
mentioned above. There was hardly
wind enough to fill the canvas, the mo-
tion was so softs w seemed "a painted,

hip upotra painted ocean." - The wan-
ing moon was late and pale the water
lazily lapped the sides of the boat and
vhone with subdued brilliancy with
tbe gloss of satin and glimmer of
pearls" instead of diamond dazzled The
air was as sweet as the breath of a baby

everybody grew poetical and senti-
mental conversation like the wind
grew fitful and low-rf- ell into murmur-
ing duets. Onercoold but Bay

With dreamful eyes
i --My spirit lies .

"Under the walls of Paradise,"
Hands trailed idly over the. rail

Beneath the shadow of tbe sail,"
meeting it may be other idle hands
you know "Satan finds some mischief
still," Ac. Soyoa se, each hoor has its
changing charm. two sails, as no
two days are Just alike.

What do you think, Mr. Editor? I
hate been to a railroad meeting. I
thought it was going to be something
extra and concluded I. would try and
report it, bat Just as they began to be
interesting they-adjourne- d They , did
hot do anything but adjourn, it seemed
to me-thre- e times they met and three
times adimirned. I think they were
Afraid they might possibly become in--
taiuzlble and interesting, ana evci j
time there was a little opening and
clearing, in the fog they dropped the
curtain of adjournment. Tbe Eastern
syndicate,', with Mr.John Gatluir at
their head.was here and sat on the left.
The New York" syndicate. wlth;-Mr.

Humphries at their head waabere .and
sat on the right.". The Cape Fear and
Yadkin -- Valley Bailroad, represented
h that Tp'-s- nt fntieman. tneir rresi
dent, Ur. J ullas Gray, sat In front.- - A
whole lot. of men; I reckon they were
th ttr.r rf th9 'NcrtH Carolina

I Bailroad;-- sat ;t cLInX - TLa cbairaan.
Mr. WArttan... mruM . in - iL.3 left centres
The secretaries on tba rilht cc-tr- e.'

Tha Stat trfrv;l.fr.Si-nn.CZJ'ttwe?- a

them.-- - The" two '.llczzhzzlx CcL Jctn
l and Mr. Eugene, on escH'ttJa. ' Ic.T
owi ofJaii: j la ttarA ; rti locilx

:

V

lAiiblln,eK attrnUaad; F Horah MdlQfaiiing Win.;th The

'" The returns are tflljcomlai in, and I the faiL'oad having once more been de-th-e

route cf , KiDg .andi bis, friend, M rbidek in favor of the defendants by

- e a a as W aa'A aaw aaata) VLy ewaa a a

Rothschilds1 to H Q Springs, city lot ;'X
F Hopperand wlfe to WJ Barnhardt,
tract land: SPfamltb to'B R Sotltn,
land aad pity, lot JD Palmkr and wife
'to 8"Pmltb, ahd ; J A ReyncMtJit
L Eldriiga and others, land! ' tSAMcl
Auley to E H McAuley, land ; ' A Sam-
ple and R A Ransom to H E McAuley,
land; A. J Hunter to E H McAuley,
land; J B Williamson to W L Squires,
landj ; W E Hand, commissioner, to A
B Springs, city lot; R Y McAden to
Wallace Allison, land ; W W Phifer, et
al, t Mrs Ada White, dty lot on Col-le-ge

street. .

--,1 j m- - '1 11" ,
JSxtiasiea ef the Caroliaa Ceatrali '

Tae celebrated Matthews suit against

ndgee Bobd4 peymou,knd lie ciaef
earneo to ue supreme uoun, wnere it
lasy rest for five years or more to come,
.ithe question of extending the Carolina
Central . .. Railroad, - from Shelby to
epattanbnrpi a disianoe: t mUK
is again being agitated. "If the decision
(of Judges Bond and Seymour finally
settled the case," aays a Raleigh special
to the Baltimore Son, "the Carolina
Central Road would at once be extend-
ed frofhelbyto8artaiburg.jTbe
road from Augusta tcSGreenwood, and
thence on to Spartanburg, is nearly
completed, and the filling In cf the gap
between Shelby and Spartanburg would
pil:s another throe --h Jin to the.Soth
over the seaboard ty&tstacf railways.
Notwithstanding: the case may not be
decided in the Express Court for fire
yeA,r1tlf rptii:irhU)U:'.3 i'Au
will; be L -- lit and tLanew line opened

'

within tLa next e!-h- tea racnths.",,-- ;
'
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ed toot through -- the land by the
hotels thst they have stopped at.
Wherever1 thiey stopped spmsbod:fct'
stuck, and no doubt tbey , were eajijjtis
the port when; 11 was , cnecseo vj
theif arrest and Imprisonment in tbe
jail at"SpartanburrTbI4 fslbelaLttt
from-them, clipped from; the Charlsstoa
Kews and Courier : Tbs Central Hotel
la; Chester was 'taken-- ln' by two;well
dressed strangers who gave their names
jt&R. Scott and W. P. SirapsonBsfore
going to Chester they stoppedia; Coluta.
bia and --reslitered tiers as 'YT, 8.
Helms, Charleston, S. C and ffit. T

.SablneTlErsUton; Oat, Csiis4a,"t Two.
inea atsztriaa' tielr C;::r.;lica lric4
.tol awiridla a back In EArtiaburaf cad"
were arrested a ifsw . days a arrx . It
.trasplrci Ht. CccttrlLrrjnelras.wts
Cct htzJL cluk la a Gr3vIIl'tcri.'

f !.'.' ' mm ... ..s ?
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